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"STATIC SUPPER ITTTRYDNT MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF SALE
TC PQtKCQUHTY NEWS anHTRYOH GEE

Yi ,..- Consqftdated Nov -,,-
-195

"Fried chicken, ice cream, hot rolls, By yirtuftof - tie, power .of sale jepn- -
Puttie,
fid td bv D. F2 Bense and twTfS;' St
H. Bens-e- . on August 14th. .190?, Ho

Look out for SpaafC
4sli IMuenza. 'I
At the first sign of
a cold take f r:

V "Published every Friday at
tRYOfrWORTH CAROLINA urn. iii.iim . '
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Telephone 99

I heard this and so stopped to inquire,
but unfortunately these, good things
were not at hand. ' It 'was a meeting
off the committee - planning for the
great State Supper to be held, at the
Lanier Club rooms, --Wednesday, Mar.
19th, at 6:45, to raise funds, for "the
relief in the near East. Each state
of the Union having a representative
in Tryon will be heard from at tnis
banquet; not by dry speeches, but. by
every form of interesting entertain-
ment known in this versatile little
town.

I was told that the supper menu is
too varied to mention: I surely will
be there. Won't you?

Supper and whole entertainment
only one dollar. '

Kntarvd aa second-cla- ss matter April 28. 1915
at the post office at Tryon, North Carolina, un-
der tf act of March 3. 1879 '

CASCARA" KCQUiNINE'

Standard ccM remedy for 20 years in tablet
forte eafs, sure, no opiate breaks up a cold
la 14 hours relieves grip in 3 days. Money
bac.ii'itiil. The genuine boxhaa a Red top

B; F. COPELAND, - Editor

C. BUSH, - Business Manager

Subscription $2.00 per V ear

secure a debt therein described; which
said mortgage deed is dulyregjistered
in book 5, page 134, record, oi; Mort--.
gages for. Polk ; county ; 'and after,
making certain " small - payjraeiits t de-

fault was made, in the payment of
said indebtedness, " the last V payment
having been made about : day of

- --, 1914, and default contin-
ued after demand, now; for the pur-
pose of making the remainder of said
indebtedness, 1 will on '

.
:

.

MARCH . 31st 1919,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court house
door in Columbus, Polk county, N. C,
sell at public auction to the, ; highest
bidder for cash, all the following de-

scribed tract of land, being the" same
described and conveyed by haid mort-
gage deed,'and bounded as follows:

Adjoining the lands of W. M Jus-
tice, J. R. Wijliams and others..! Be-
ginning on a stone on the north side
of road, and running thence east with
said road 45 steps to a stake,' on the
bank of the road; thence north to W.
M. Justice's and J. -- R. Williams'

You ure cordially ahvited to coiri in, inspect
and get "our prices 'on furniture We have
jiisi added this line and want you to see it

Iron Beds Tables
Rockers ' Dressers
Dining Chairs " Mattresses
Kitchen Cabinets Etc. Etc.

Our stock of Old Hickory porch furniture is
fli 1

with Mr. Hill's picture. At Ail Druj Stores- - A

LEGISLATURE HAS ADJOURNEDOBITUARIES, CARDS OF THANKS,

B solutions of Respect, Church or Lodge Notices
where an admission fee is charged, or for financia
rain, willbecharjred.reirular advertising rates of
At cents per line.

MULES fOR SALE.

luijvotui me swuuij, c want yourTHE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.
226 West 39th Street. New York City, is" bur sole
and exclusive Foreign Advertising Agent. white oak corner on the top of the furniture trade and will treat you right.ridge;, thence back with' W. Jii. 1 Jus-

tice's line to the beginningand ;be-in- g

known as the Benge Home place.
This Feb. 24th, 1919; - '

:

JONATHAN CASE,' ' Mortgagee:

Choice lot of krge and
medium sized mules for sale

Reasonable Prices.
Guaranteed sound and will

work anywhere.
C. J. LYNCH,

Stock Farm, Tryon Route 7 .

WHMns Co
NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND

WARRANT OF ATTACHMFNT. Tryon? N. C.

The North Carolina Legislature ad-

journed last Tuesday. Over 1,300
measures of different kinds were
passed. Among those affecting Polk
county in particular was the bill in-

troduced byvSenator E. B. Cloud au-thoriz- inz

the county commissioners to
issue bonds to the amount of $16,000
to build a county home. This was
amended in the House by Representa-
tive Swann so that the proposition
will be first submitted to a vote of

the people of the county. If the
proposition receives a majority then
the county commissioners are empow-
ered to issue the bonds. The matter
can only be referred to a vote by a
petition containing, 25 per cent, of the
legal voters of the county.

The county road law was also
amended in the house whereby ' noth-
ing can be done that will in any man-
ner interfere with the plans for the
Tryon-Salud- a highway and the ' re-
surfacing of the Tryon-Lyn- n high-
way.

The bill introduced by Senator
Cloud to revise the jury list, provid-
ing that at any regular or special ses-
sion of the county commissioners dur-
ing the month of March or April, was
defeated. Also the proposition to
repeal the act providing for a court
stenographer, the act of Mr. Swann
of two years ago, which saved consid-
erable money to the county, failed to
pass.

opoa6Goposoboboooococ:
North Carolina,
Polk County, .

Tryon Township, , . ?

Before Geo. A. Gash, Justice of
Peace. "

Tho' John L. Jaskson Company

the

MillineryJDressMahin.

Air Work Guaranteed
irt floor Wilkins store

MRS. E. RHODES.

vs. A Thrift Stamp gives you the right to
1

stand up when the Star Spangled Banner ('
is played. ;: '"Long May It Wave."

Model Mill Company. : i "
The defendant in the above; enti-

tled action will take notice that on
"

the 18th day of February, 1919, a
summons in said actioji was, issued
against defendant by Geo.A. r Gash,
Justice of the Peace for Polk county,
North Carolina, plaintiff claiming the
sum of Fifty-on- e dollars and seventy
six cents due it because of shortage of
flour and damage to flour, and. meal
shipped it by defendant, wTiich. sum

An account at this bank classes you as
. one of the progressive and substantial

Is There
An

Electric
Flat Iron

In Your Home

mons is returnable before Geo. Ad citizens jj yoiir ; community. No better
flT timeJtKaS novi start that account.

COUNTY SUNDAY
SCHOOL MEETING

I
!

I;

I
!

Lome in and let's talk it over.

The Asheville Times has been sold
to the Republicans. Now watch out
for some hotl times in 1920.

--o .

A woman plead guilty of bigamy
in. Buncombe county. Still some folks
continue to refer to women as the
weaker sex.

o
Get your garden, tools' in shape.

Every pound of food stun possible
must be produced in the United
States this year.

o
At last Debs is going home to

the penitentiary. Now if a few
more anarchists can be sent after him
all well and good.

W) the Greens Creek Sunday
school, have called a mass meeting to
meet with us at ten o'clock, March
30th, 1919. We earnestly invite dele-
gates from all Sunday schools in
Polk county to meet with us for the
purpose of having a fifth Sunday
meeting.

Now let us do more for our land in
1919 than we have in the past.

Fraternally, '
Green Creek Sunday School.

Gash, Justice of the Peacej at h;s ul-fi.- ee

in Tryon Township, Polk County,
North Carolina, on the 20 'th"day of-Marc- h,

1919, at 10 o'clock a. m.
The defendant will also take notice

that a warrant oL attachment -- Was is- -

sued by said Justice of th Peac-- i on"
the 18th day of February 1919,
against the property of said defend-
ant, which warrant is returnable be-
fore the said Justice of the Peace at
the time and place named for the re-
turn of the summons, vhen and
where the defendant is required to
appear and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff; or the re-
lief demanded will be granted.

This 18th day. of February 1919:
GEO A. GASH, ;v

Justice of the Peace.

BAIMK OF TRYON
W. T. LINDSEY Pros J. B. HESTER Cashier.

- i000008COCOC oCOCOCOCJ1 Lay aside a few dollars for the
coming Victory Loan. Uncle Sam is
in need of a few billions, and his loy-

al citizens must provide it. 3C
NO POETRY, PLEASE.

4.

Price $ 5.50 -
.

Guaranteed or '

10 Years
IIWGN ELEGRiC SERVICE

COMPANY

STRENGTOi
SERVDCE

- When a. platform strong, enough to
Hold both Woodrow Wilson and Wil-
liam Howard Taft at the same time
is erected, there is no mistaking the
fact that it is a strong one.

Despite the fact that we requested
some time ago that no more poetry be
sent us for publication, a cart load,
more or less, lies on our desk, and we
simply cannot use it. Our space is
very limited at the best. We pre-
tend to publish nothing but a countyWe breathe easier. It has been as

certained 'that Guilford county is the newspaper, hence nothing but newsy
letters, or letters pertaining to mat-
ters concerning Polk county, are de-
sired. If we could handle this class

Carolina. We , thought from the
number of stills destroyed in it that it
must be Polk.

WE SOLICIT
Your orders for Flooring, Ceiling,

Siding, Finish, Mouldings, Framing.
We manufacture this and can save
you money. See us for lath, brick,
doors and sash.

J. T. GREEN LUMBER COMPANY.

These Essentials of Sound Banking
are embodied in this institution.

of stuff we would be pleased to do so,
but bur, force is small and it takes up
all our space and time to handle the
news. .

-It is estimated that between nine
and ten millions of dollars will be
spent on roads in North Carolina dur-
ing this year. We thought the other
day that it would take, half that
amount to put the road between Try-o- n

and Columbus in good shape.
YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITEDI A Safe Deposit Box for You j

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
STATE OF; NORTH CAROLINA,

Department of State.
To All Whom These Presents May

Come GREETING:

Whereas, it apoears to my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluatary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all . the stockholders, de-
posited in my office, that the Saluda
Pharmacy, Inc., a corporation of
this State, whose principal office is
Situated in the town of Sahida, coun-
ty of Polk State of North Carolina
(G. R. Little being the agent therein
and in charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served), has complied
with the requirements of Chapter 21,
Revisal of 1905, entitled ' "Corpora-
tions," preliminary to the issuing of
this certificate of dissolution:

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that ,the said corporation did; on. the
17th day of February, -- 1919 file in
my office a duly executed and attest-
ed consent in writing to the dissolu-
tion of said corporation, executed by
all of the stockholders thereof, whicn
said consent and the record of the pro-
ceedings aforesaid are now on file in
my said office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
to set my hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 17th day of Feb-
ruary, 1919. i . -

1 J. BRYAN ' GRIMES,
. Secretary .of State. ;

3 BAN
Liquors were served in Essex coun-

ty, N. J., and charged as freight.
That may do all right in Jersey, but
if it had been Polk county moonshine
they never would have called it
"freight." It is. more like double-geare- d

lightning, than freight.

SAFe deposit box system is 1
THE throughout, as being

the safest, most convenieot and
least expensive method of taking g
cace of your valuable papers, etc. g

The rate is so small you cannot
afford to be without one. Less tnah
one cent per day. No worry, a feel-- I
ing of perfect safety all the time.,

!
Capital $10,000.00
Saluda, N. C. '

HENRY P. CORWITII, Pres JOHN B. CANNON, V-P- res PRESTON H. BAILEY, Cash.

FIRE AND
BURGLAR
PROOF
STEEL
VAULT

Congress and the North Carolina
legislature have adjourned, Woodrow
Wilson has returned to Europe. Now
if some plan could be devised to get
rid of politicalmaster general Bur-
leson we believe even the ground hog
would repent and give us better
weather.

ll ESTATE,
J

LOANS ID INSURANCE
I BANIK OF LANORUfVH 1

I Landrum, S, G. r
The Old Reliable ROY P. WHITLOCK, Cashier. I

The New York- - Journal says "it
may seem ridiculous to predict that
the time will come when the intelli-
gent man's interest will be nearly all
outside of the earth on which he
lives." Oh, we don't know. It seems
to us that if the activities of the
Standard Oil Company and the meat
trust are not curbed that they will
have everything worth owning on this
earth, and if the rest -- of us are to
have any interest it will most assur-
edly be outside of this earth.

Uty and Farm Property Bouit and Sold. Furnished and un-
furnished houses for rent. Property taken care' of and renls
eolleeted. Do not waste your time and tire yourself out looking
for a place. Our auto is at your service free. Notary Public.

JAMES LEONARD, Tryon, N. C.
COCOOOOOOOOG

8 The Magnificent Estate ofIrs. Fannie J . Rirks : Biased, ffir Sale.
; Whenever a man rises above his

- 7 7 XV

5 Consisting of 1,700 Acres of Upland Lying on Both Sides of Mountain in Polk County. 8
O

Tpartywhen it comes to a matter of
right and equity, he is a man worthy
of the respect of his neighbors. Hen-
derson county has such a man' in the

.. .. . ? . ..
' v.

The famnns Thprmnl "Rlf noccae 4-- a! :0iir Meafe!
Hon. E. W. Ewbank, chairman of the
county Democratic executive commit
tee. - If we had a few more men who

J -- w. J. 1. V7 Y , OlllOXX opolitical views when a matter of

01 the tract lscleared, balance is in' original forest. There are immense
quantities of Chestnut and other valuable timbers on- - place. Entire tract
well watered witt) small mountain streams and good springs. Good apple
orchard and vineyard on place. Mrs. Ricks bought the tract for and was
developing same into a stock ranch. At time of her death she had cbm- -
n?ceiL?t0 f plac? with fme herds of ttle, sheep and goats. More thanhaltofplace is fenced with Pag--e woven wire fencing. No better place ofits size can be found for fruit growing and stock raising.. Improvements on

great concern to their country was an
issue as did chis gentleman, then in-
deed would we be better for it. Mr.
Ewbank is a straight: consistent

You'll need neither a hatchat nor a stick of dynamite. A
good, ordinary set of molars will easily dispose of

A Fine Tenderloin Steak
An Extra Porterhouse Steak p

. r ,.

A Luscious Round Steak ,
"

,

A Nutritious Roast

O
O
O
O
O
O
Ooooooo

Democrat, but he deems the welfare
U his cornty or more north th&n the

irnere holding of a few petty offices by
- uic vxi ,y vj. ma puuucai iaun. A Dish of Pork Chops.r:.w VJ. xv-xwu- m, wtjii uuiit, aweiimg, witn moaern conveniencesincluding furnace heat, hot and cold water, baths, etc :iNear.niain residence

is 7-ro- om cottage and outbuildings. There also six" tenant houses7and:
ri

are : Otnree good barns. The scenerv of thpi sHnn ;s rtnt. KoontiftiV ovv,1 : X
.oruwier nouoweii, ot the Hender-

son County News seems very much
agitatecL over . the fact that; a" promi- -

.or, t If you havn"t any teethiwe have sausage; that wilL Jairly

w 64uhhuou; up . viiciu', ciaims ne
has disolaced?"all the ih

:Choeolat wTsii- - nnl
views from the residence, which is .named:. ' 'Rixhaven, ,!: ai'e among, the Ograndest m all this section.. .

" 1
'-:-

.-; v
Forpriceand terms and detailed description" of this magnificent property,."' Q

purchaser !h undersigned who will also arrange to show prospective Q

oooo

'

. v::; melt m;yuruth. r . ; .

.-
.-

r-
- ; Eat our meats,, . Good for your stomachr

'. Also varit to buy good beef cattle, hog
and chickens, for which I will pay the high-

est MARKET PRICE. - : J

A. HWILUAMS.

vertebrae" for fear it is . some new
disease and akin to, the flu. We have
investigated down here, Bro. Hollo-wel- l,

and find plenty: of chocolate
russe, and chocolate eclair roaming atlarge, but to save our lives we cannotlocate any "syllabub." If we do we

--will have it microscopically examined

V
. rMV.-- ... - . V'.",- - S '"I" ito

O STATON & REQOR and 6. W. JUSTICE, Exclusive Agants, Hendersonviiie North Carolina.' 8
UMW,' you Know it it isat all dangerous.

t-

"5.....


